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WORDS OF WAR
Cross out the words that aree not APPLAUD words in red pen, then use 
ththe APAPPLPLAUAUDD wo drds iin a speectctac lular c lolllage or someththiing thth tat bbestt 
shows off the pop sitiveness of yyyoy ur fi ndinggs.

fairfunfu rnnnnffaairrairrrruuuuunnnnf yellyelyyyyyyyyyyeellellyyyy
tracttdddddissttddi ttsttttrracctttraccctdddiiiisssssttt qualqeqqqeqqqqqqqualaleeeeeqqqq

vokeppppp vpppppppr vppr eeoovvvookeeeokkeerrrroooovv ullyllbuuub llyyuuuullllyylyyyybbbbbuuu

gouragddddddidddddiidddiiissccooodddddiis geeegeeuoooouuraaaagggggggggggggggeeeessscccccooodd

g ousneggggggggggrarraac ogggrrra esssssesssooousnneesnnn ssaaaccccciiiooo

ntroltcconnnc llnnnnttroolltroooolllcccooooonnn

busebuababbbuuseeseeaaaaabbb

ankhhathathhhhaaankknkkkttttthhhha

frainfrreffr nffffraainnainnnnrrrreeeeefffrrr

oyallloyloyll yoooyyyyyalyyallllllloooyy

pectp ttpssppppeectttecctttssppesssseeeessssrrrrrerreeeeee

guearrggggrrrrggggueeggggueeeaaaaarrrrg

sitiveitppppppossspp eessssittivvetivvvveeepppooooosss

pperatccccooooo-oopccoo- tteeeeatteepooppppeeraaterraaaaattte---ooooopp

j yymeneeennnnnjjjjjjooyyyeennj ntttntttyyyyooyyyymmeenmeeeennnntttjjjjoooooyyyy

mmmmmmmmmmmmm destydmodd ytyddddeesttyyesttttyyyyytyyyyyymmmoooooddd

mplycccommmc pmmmmppplyypplyyyyyyyyyyyycccooooommm

ppportivsssuuuuupppppssuup veeeeiveeppppppporttiiortttiiivvveeppppppppp

appropriateopriappppppppaaaaaappppaappppppprooopppp atteeeeatttepooooppriiaappriiiaaatttpppprrrrrooo

gnityddigggggd yggggggggggnnnityynittyyyyyyyyyyyddddiiiiigggg

ttttemtteeeeeemmmmmmmmmmmpermmpmmmppperrperrrmm

gagreedddddddisaaadddi eegggaaaagggreeeggggreeeeeeeeiiisssssaaaa
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PHRASES
Yelling things out at rugby aren’t a bad thing because you can 

makke sure hwh tat you y lelll iis appropriiatte. HHere are some iinapprop iri tate 
php rases to yyell out at ruggbyy – let’s see if yoy u can make them appprp oppriate.

He knocked it on ref! Pass the ball! They are off side! Run hard like she does!

Tackle tackle tackle! Smash him over! Catch the ball you losers!

That was hopeless! Oh come on ref!
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RUGBY ROLE PLAY
Get in a small group and role-play 
one of the following situations. 
Act out the whole thing and 
then add in your own ideas.

You are an adult on the 

side-line at a rugby game 

and a man is screaming out 

abuse at the referee. All the 

other spectators have heard 

this but nobody is saying or 

doing anything about it. 

What should you do?

Every tim
e a certain player 

touches the ball, th
e crowd 

boos. All your friends are booing 

and shouting, but you have been 

told by your parents never to 

boo. You feel a litt
le left out. 

Do you start
 booing or do you 

do something else?

It is the dying moment in an 

important rugby game you are 

playing in. Your team is losing and 

you need a try to win. The ball 

heads your way and a player makes 

a break. They are almost there 

when they make an easy pass for 

you to score and you drop the ball! 

How should you react and those 

around you?

You have just fi nished a game of 

rugby and the team you were 

playing has thrashed you 65-0. 

What makes it worse is that 

their team were bad sports. 

They called out to you and said 

nasty things. You are about to 

line up to shake hands. 

What are you going to do?

You are late to practice 
because your mum was late 
taking you. When you get to 
practice, the coach tells you off 
and puts you on the bench for 
Saturday. 

Do you say anything or 
protest in some way?

You are playing a game of 
rugby and your parents 
start yelling out. They 
are picking on your 
teammates for making 
mistakes. 
What can you do?
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RRRRRRRUUUUUUUGGGGGGGGGBBBBBBBYYYYYY VVVVVAAAAALLLLUUUUUUUUEEEEEESSS
RuRuRuRRRRRRuRuRuRuRuuuu bbgbbgbgbgbgbgbgbgbgbyyy y yy isisiisiis aaaaa tttttteaeaeaaeaeaeaeammmmm mmmm spsspspspspspsppsporoooooroorrorrrtttttt t thththththtthtt atatatatatatat iiiiiinvnvnvnnvnnnvv llolololololololooo vvevevevvevvvessssss momomomomomomomom rerrerererererere ttttttttthahahahahaahahahannnnnnnn jujujujjujjj stst ppppppphyhyhyhyhyhyhyhysisiiisisssicacacacc llll kkkskkkskkkskililililiililili lllsllslslsls. YoYYYYYYoYoYoYouuuuu arararaaararaareeeeeeee ofofofffofofo tetetetetetetennnnnnn cococococococonfnfnfnfnnfnfn rorrrororoontntntntntntntededddd

wwiwiwiww ththththhth tttteaaeaeeam mm mm m vavaaaavavavalulululululuuesessse , bobobounununddaadadadadarriririririririieseeeseee fforrrrorr bbbbbbbehehhe avavavavavavavioiioioioiooioururuururu aaaaaaaaanndndndndnnn aaaaaaaaaannnnn enenenenennenene vivivivvvivirororororororr nmnmmnmnmnnnmmnn eneneeneneeee t t fofofooor r r r prprprprprproddodo ucucinininngg gggg pppopoppp sititititivvveveveevev  
rrereererrelalalaala itititioonononnno shshhhhshipipipippips.s.ss.AAAAAAAAAsssss ss aa aaa a rererereeesusususuususultltltltlt, , , yoyoyoyooyoy uuuu arararararararreeeeeeeee enennnnnnne cococooooourururrrrurrru agagagggaaaggga edededdeddededee tttttttoooooooo rereerrrrr aacaccca hhh hh yoyoyoyoy urrurururur fffffulullulululllllllll popoooopopopop teteetettetetentntntntntntntntn iaiaiaiaiaiaialllllll inininininn tttttthhhehhhehheheee tttttteaeaeaeaeaammm m m m enenenenenvivivv rororooroonmnnnnnnmenenennnnt.ttt.

Love For The GameLove For The Game

 We are passionate about We are passionate about
rugby.

 We work hard for the game,
but also have fun.

Selfl essness

 We accept responsibility 
for our actions.

 We operate as a team.

Mateship
 We value our colleagues and the

friendships within rugby.

 We celebrate success.

GuardianshipGua d a s p

 We treasure the history and
heritage of rugby in New 
Zealand and strive to add to it.

Sportsmanship

 We treat people fairly.

 We strive to act in the best
interests of rugby by:
• Being open
• Being accountable
• Adhering to our principles

CommunityCo u ty

 We treat other people with 
courtesy and respect.

 We value each others’ opinions.

Excellence

 We strive to be experts at 
what we do.

 We aim to exceed
expectations.

 We set high goals.  

Above are the values of New Zealand Rugby – pick a value and make 
into a poster to display in your class; using words or sentences to 
explain 5



I know what you are thinking about the title of this book,  
bbuutt yyoouu nneeeedd ttoo ttuurrnn ssoommee ppaaggeess aanndd hhaavvee aa lliittttllee llooookk.

TThheerree aarree fifi fftteeeenn cchhiillddrreenn iinn oouurr ssqquuaadd aanndd wwee hhaavvee aa lliittttllee ddrreeaamm, 
to have fun playing rugby and to have an awesome team.

I love my mum and dad a lot as they’re both so very cuddly,
bbuutt wwhheenn tthheeyy ccoommee ttoo rruuggbbyy tthheeyy bbeeccoommee ssoo vveerryy uuggllyy.

My mother can spend forever fashioning her hair,
bbuutt wwhheenn sshhee’’ss aatt tthhee rruuggbbyy, sshhee ddooeessnn’’tt sseeeemm ttoo ccaarree.

AAtt hhoommee sshhee iiss ppoolliittee aanndd ssppeeaakkss vveerryy pprriimm aanndd pprrooppeerr,
but when she’s at the rugby her behaviour is a shocker.

When we go to the shops she buys us all ice cream,
bbuutt wwhheenn wwee ggoo ttoo rruuggbbyy, sshhee jjuusstt sseeeemmss ttoo yyeellll aanndd ssccrreeaamm!!

MMyy ddaadd, aatt hhoommee iiss qquuiieett aanndd kkiinndd, hhee’’ss eevveerryybbooddyy’’ss mmaattee,
but when he’s at the rugby he gets into such a state.

When I help him out at home I get patted on the back,
bbuutt wwhheenn hhee’ss aatt tthhee rruuggbbyy hhee tthhiinnkkss II aamm aann AAllll BBllaacckk.

“SSmmaasshh hhiimm ttoo tthhee ggrroouunndd,,” hhee wwiillll sshhoouutt wwiitthh aa ssppiitt,,
and if I drop the ball he says, “What are you doing you silly twit?”

He sometimes yells so hard you’d think that I’d go deaf,
and when he’s fi nished with me he turns on to the ref.

“Ref he’s offside! Forward pass!” he will shout and moan.
II ffeeeell ssoo eemmbbaarrrraasssseedd tthhaatt II’dd lliikkee ttoo ggoo ssttrraaiigghhtt hhoommee.

Even myy coach isn’t sppared,, theyy arggue about the rules.
I overheard Sam’s mother say, “Just listen to those fools!”

II fifi nndd mmyysseellff ffoorrggeettttiinngg aabboouutt tthhee oonnee ttrryy tthhaatt II ssccoorreedd.
“The rest of you should be like him”, is what my loud Dad roared.

II somettiimes realllly wiishh, thhatt my parentts ddiiddn’’tt come,
cause all I want to do is play - just have a bit of fun.

This is MY game, it’s what I love to do.
So come on Mum and Dad show me you love it too!
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TWENTY QUESTIONS
Twenty questions and activities based around the book “My Parents are Ugly!”.

1. What are the main reasons this boy plays rugby?

2. What does it mean his parents are ugly?

3. Why is the mother roughing up her hair?

4. What does it mean ‘her behaviour is a shocker’?

55. IIsn’’tt tthhe ddadd tthhiinkkiingg hhiis son iis an AAllll BBllackk a ggoodd tthhiingg??

66. WWhhaatt aarree ssoommee tthhiinnggss hhiiss ddaadd ccoouulldd ccaallll oouutt aatt tthhee rruuggbbyy??

77. WWhhaatt ccoouulldd tthhee rreeffeerreeee ddoo iiff aa ppaarreenntt iiss yyeelllliinngg aatt tthheemm??

8. Whyy doesn’t he like to remember when he scored a tryy?

9. Why does he wish his parents didn’t come to rugby?

10. What does the boy mean, ‘this is MY game, it’s what I love to do’?

11. If you were him what would you say to your mum?

1122. IIff yyoouu wweerree hhiimm wwhhaatt wwoouulldd yyoouu ssaayy ttoo yyoouurr ddaadd??

13. If yyou were him what would yyou sayy to yyour coach?

14. If you were him what would you say to your team mates?

15. What would be a better title for this book?

1166. HHooww mmaannyy ooff yyoouu hhaavvee hhaadd ssiimmiillaarr eexxppeerriieenncceess?? SShhaarree yyoouurr ssttoorryy.

17. Design a poster with a positive message about side-line behaviour at sports grounndss.

18. Come up with 10 rules that you could have at a sports ground.

1199.. GGiivvee ssoommee eexxaammpplleess wwhheerree bbaadd bbeehhaavviioouurr iiss sseeeenn aatt ssppoorrttss ggrroouunnddss..

20. What can your school do to help side-line behaviour?
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Providing a positive environment for everyone to enjoy rugby is at the heart of APPLAUD.

APPLAUD is a New Zealand Rugby initiative to encourage supporters to be good sports at schools and clubs, while also seeking to stamp out anti-social D
side-line behaviour.

According to the National Curriculum, students should explore and analyse people’s values and perspectives. Sport is a good place to start. There are a 
lot of great values on display around the country when a sports event is on – but there are also many examples of questionable values on display.

The following unit is not a curriculum based study on values – it’s more of a catalyst to get students to identify, challenge, refl ect and question
behaviours they will experience when participating or watching sports events in New Zealand.

This unit was developed as a result of the New Zealand Rugby Union’s commitment to support schools using rugby as a theme based 
learning programme.

When using the unit please note that these are not intended as complete units o
you may need to provide support for less able readers. The book called “My Pa
Ugly’ is also part of this unit.

You may wish to use these worksheets by picking out the ones you feel appropr
They may be photocopied for each child to work on or you can transfer most of 
pages into a particular lesson.

For downloadable copies of this and more units of study using rugby as a theme
to www.ruggerland.co.nz or for more information on the APPLAUD initiative pleD
contact us or go to www.smallblacks.com

Peter  Harold
NZRU Education and Coaching Resource Manager
PO Box 2172, Wellington
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